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' Satutday morning charged with stealing in g her cousins, Misses Audrey and Lennle 
$10 from a man named Samuel Shanks L“?hy. Victoria street.
his room mate at a Regent street hotel, rpent lunda'/m Amherst*7" •°f Sackvllle' 
lie was arraigned in the police court and Mr. .1. Barbour, who has been with the 
remanded until Mondav. Moncton Transcript during the winter, has

dames McNalley who for many yearn S 
3'as employed as foreman by the Fred- Company.
ericton Boom Company died Friday night 1 Mis® P^arl Miner, daughter of Mr. and 
from cancer. He was 77 years old and ; waî'succe^sfmlv'on^ik'a ' W?ot,ey <N„ Ç ). 
loaves a family of one son, Edward, and in the hospital'at Boston. °ni 1er1" brother CDrî 
live daughters. Mrs. XV. H. Carton, Mrs. ! A1.b,tTt Miner, of Calais (Me.), 
w. Carroll, Mns. D. E. Hanlon, Mrs. Mrs' J' H'
John Gallagher and Mrs. Fitzgerald.

POWER TO eén I ST, JOHN VESSEL st^-k?,sh,Nc henbv gilbert is
I UMUlf 1 U LB! Ill f -------- Ti. ,/rn nP —n riiirtnrrrk one fiay tius wcek the recent differenc

§ W Ottawa, April 26— An order in council In. If L J I IL | Il V11 Ilf L ll uf °l,inion between the worthy presiden
llin HI POP Pi I I lias 1,6611 Passed making the following I nLliLU Ul IU uUuuLlU of ^t. forge’s Society and the schoc
Hn\ Il II V L | RI | regulations governing the hard shell clam | trustees in the matter of hoisting the fla.

fRI use yoar SMBime M ti, I I .1 I I .111 I or quahaug tishery, and the same are hcie- AI IPOI l"\f III I/I1IOO 1 °n t,ie ®c‘bool buildings was under die
oal Infs card, WM najvand lillw ULvUL vflLL by made and established accordingly: HI lls\l rl IN K INliX cu*81on- In the course of conversatioi

her.i SnawCorresponde^SûSol,393 L No one shall fish for or catch hard ■ UUULLI III lilllUU several gentlemen around me admitte;
visit to friends VnPictou rNtUs\ed from 8 ••jlZiM'l book —------------ !8,10,1 dams or qualiaugs without a license that their knowledge of flag lore

At the old homestead of Vr and Mrs lOT MlCCe$S by Xt%)Æ mall. . trom the minister of marine and fisheries. the slightest, especially on the point a;
SHr2»“rf-SK "■/-------- ;-------------/ ! Schooner Peter C. Schultz’s “g* - — «•— » " - Rothesay Councillor Understood to Be S^ît^.ISSiS'S

farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Layton and famUy3" ------------------ -Æ ________ mâinbOOITl oWOOt StCcUTI- onc eha11 tish for, catch, kill, buy, ; Available, and There Is 3 GfOWirtg some information in this column. Space
Sussex. April 36—The minstrel show put leave next week to take up their Lf__ ____ ~ É7 s n„;i 80,1 or possess hard shell clams or qua- | n , tl x u d r> .. ! 1 find> wiU not permit of more than a

on in the Institute hall by local talent was > nhutf™ ii^.„_er.?n. [B,' C) After a social ^6f S 11311 haugs excepting during the months of | demand i hat He tieCOme 3 Uafldl-i very brief mention of a subject which has
greeted by a packed house on Tuesday and i dainty tea, after which °Mr Keillor .... ' JF ~ --------- ------- ----- ^a>b June and September in each year, j date | many interesting features. First a word

amnL?„aMT,ntî ! Sir»- 1°f Mr- “* wht’(0";evePnt‘d2t"t;UiCk ■« ‘ff ” ^ ^ T, / -------- M
Œ:.................... : -r “ «X ÏSSt* j a irip ^pEjhi^s.r at h0me-ltter i Cape CoTtX between the atlT Ad and, TTfil ! Vr" “ Ï *** * 77, °f

...........................................Mr. D. W. Hoegg | fcrV; * . „ ! Mr. J. JT Winslow, of Fredericton snent mirai Samnson bound her,» fmm Tamqica \ , ea m i€»gth, and any sucli hard shell ! deal of quiet consideration and some and Ireland. The national flag of Eng-
mdrs ?he^avh°rt mo,SV anT^i^Ss °?t Tata^go^811 hl8 j “ WUh ^ D' Ir*,a’nd and \ and the schooner Peter C. Schultz, whid, ] an7L°w one | speculation as to what political changes a

My:To î»!^rw“Æ.H- Paxlon Ba,rd ,eave t~\™i7&bei™n1 °,,ter **"> ,hat «*»? t^ntX j ^ * 7 orc,crrtwhan f— r* of s^t.a„d » a
Songs of (he Ragtime Boy..Mr. H. G. White trnv'';- na”f Mrs; , O. Kuliev have returned Miss A. G. Connell is able to drive out j T"hn t\‘n) t.f V V i 7 T. ! oaught, shall be returned to the water : 8Ccepts the opportunity to represent the drewa cross on a blue field, and what has

“•AtiMK. ■‘s.sissjsffÆsr-.^•^Ji’srr'rp-, ,, lj~.-jt.t~.-a.w-»*-mnlons.........................................Dr. Daly Mayme Oulton. owing to ill health, ing for the Canadian northwest. after rail of the Samnson rarrvino- qwav , e 1186 °[ ra^es for catching hard shell Kings county is naturally proud to ,Is d r(d saltire on a white field. In 1603

’r rr''Rarktown* Orator:." V.. .Mr." De B^lôis^ BaUey fr Édmonfon^"(N.Vt.7 ^ Weok OT TmTT the sZfr hZL i , f P*"enff" °” hlblte<J- !'I'? not ^ rcl,sh the assurance of St- , e,l by the combination of St. George’.
Mr. M. w. Carrier, in his mirlh-provok- Mr; and Mrs. A. R. Rettie, of St. John i ST. ANDREWS . .n ,I.ner naPPcneu to be near tile rail Oyster fishery regulations have been ,Tohl1 in claiming him at the present time. ■ cross with the saltire of Scotland. On the

Ihf Y“noo°mediaTy C8‘ SteWaVt’ i ThTwe” k'’' ^ in tOWn lbe ,atter o, ! . , TheNamLn left T • , c tv , as foUowe: . But. no doubt, having regard to the fact ! "'Uh Ireland at the beginning of theBurlesque sextette-Tell Vs Pretty 'Ladles Mrs. J. J. Doley. of Moncton, was in Am-Inter most p”eas^nUy e^tk’ned Yhe* yo^nz da^and had fo^ from^th^ vJnhtTet 1- 771* "'l1?1 Df, fished for’ cau6ht> I that where he is called he will b» in a I *f8t .œntl,ry the Irish «altire was intro-
Miss Snowdrop, Mr. C. W. Short : Miss ; Tuesday attending the Union Choral girls' sewing club on Saturday evening7 The r i f ‘n-u ‘o? Nantucket killed, bought, sold or had in possession ... , duœd. A point in connection with the
beam Mr d" W kolev "AwS W,sh' ' Dr Rockwell of River „ , , I time, Passed all too quickly to garnet and ^.htS!n,P [° po,rL W h™ oS XauM“ at from the 1st day of April to the 30th day POS"t,on to accompllsh the Kreatest good I union flag, and one not so commonly
ton 'Mr r£b. Baiiey?gMr Pe?kto=: I leave sLnlylo, a tripto thefeadtorhoepi- mènto ,Dd the Par,ak!ng of dainty refresh- * «ehooner suddenly of September, both days inclusive, in each to the greatest number, his King's county | known, is the fact that its design is
Dr. Daly; Mr. Spicer, Mr. M. H. Bailey. ; ta]H in the United States. | Mr. and Mrs Charles S Rver^tr nhn ,60med out °, tke ^ almost dead ahead. 3ear. friends will acquiesce in any decision Dr. ! against all the laws of heraldry. In

Mr'r™*pSmp™; i?«i>NeW York and Boston we«t' on’ JT* ief! ,on Monday for the dren have 'returned from" a delightful visit ( aptam Hcnshaw whirled the wheel hard The use, for taking oysters or oyster Fttgsley may arrive at. structing the flag the artist who drew it
Daly and Short, Ji>n their thrilling buries- I Mrs. Henderson" ïarrsboro who h ' !hPS ofn(lFr perict.°G ' where they were . ove^ an<1 t,le Sampson just managed to beds, of quahaug rakes, tongs operated by Ko the say, particularly, is loath just at °n the margin of the king's order in

que, entitled Hands Across the Creek j been visiting her sister, Mrs. c. R. Smith3 R. Everett. ' r* vere s mother' jMrs- ^ | ?0lrcl out ^rom 1,nder the bow of the purchase power, or tongs pr rakes other present to see the premier resign the °il fell into a curious error which lias been
Comic sketch—Sambo the CWcken Thief I leC5,JorTJ1fr on "Wednesday. ’ j Mrs. L. G. Crawford, of Sussex has been I kchultz- Tlie officers of the steamer said than the ordinary ones now in use in oys- leadership of the provincial party to be- perpetuated to this day. iSpace will not
Comic Song-All Wise "chicken"3 fShow^ ' tend the fSneSl o^her brotSS-6 Mr“No?man I Johf MowaU1 °f *** parentS’ Mr' ànd Mrs. ! tonight that they did not hear the horn ter fishing in the provinces of Prince Ed- °ome simply an M. P., no matter what permit of my going into the heraldic dé

nié............................................... o. W. Short 1 Dobson, of Jolicure .is spending a "'^w days Rev Hamilton of St Tnhn dpii,.prad ! ? 16 scll6on.er lmtl1 sllc was passing ward Island and New Brunswick is pro- tllG near or distant future may bring. but, briefly put, the border of St.
The whole to conclude with the laughable jn town with her sister, Mrs. James Dux- a temperance lecture 'in the Methodist church ^ alonSsl(I°- So tar as known the schooner hibited. 1 Apart from politics, Dr. Pugslev pos-j George s cross was made too wide, and

Ca™ ofnrhlPrarteT?e Chamber Horror3' ton Y’ AU>1°n Street’ before retarnlng to Bos- on Monday evening. Rev. Mr. Parkins an3 | "'as not damagad. ____________ __ ____________ sesaea a warm place in the regard of all I that of (he Irish aaltire too narrow. 77
« W. Carrier ................................  . . .Actor The funeral of Mrs. John Watt took place ing'ana' the choir” rendere"1 special” music "***~----------- flTTlIllâ 1101106 pcopk !" thia his residential parish. The I combination, anyway, is the national flag.
>'■ rP'r.Titus........................... . .......Landlady Thursday afternoon from her late residence, during the evening. HI IOC PfTI U flT II! I üWfl H1111 \ |- occupation of a man does not influence iJt 15 a shore Hag, and, except personal

Ttîos^a whà* "took part were'P”le Crossgraln Robertson left for v. n, „ “iss Madge Rigby has returned home after : Kj |\\ XhM I (■ « I IHtlH llUUuL his reception with this representative. His ,laKs, is the only one displayed from fort-
intoriocutor, w Baitoy. wiere he' has "accepted a po'tion'^u; M?. Nathen'Treadw^ffa fHen^^c ULIJJ ULLLI| Ul proverbial promptness and willingness to resses and other stations.
Bones. C.W. Short. Harold White. Mathcson & Co. glad to know that he is recovering so Cicely ., DDflDflPIICIl PATIIDflH/ grant a reasonable request has won him the Union Jack is a diminutive of the
cïïtoüfe DdréBJ"Baileva j’ D^M^Kenlia^Ueo herrdaughte?' uTrs^rv a°f v7r"ü°’ is visiting from his recent illness. I Q| |0Q\/l| I f (1 DflUI/àl CD I 11 11 fl I i 11 111 11 H many friends among bis political oppon- union, and is exclusively a ship flag. This

Coggain^ rhnB&s,VeCStG^°: Sf,1;.Fred. Morehouse. Spring- ^nmmnrament^MN marriage of Mr. J BUüÜflLLtl UHUWNtU l,UUUUÜLÜ «"I UHUHI ents who even go so far as to refuse" to '-togs us to the ensign under which all
H. Plummer, Warren Hoegg, Harold Dry- Mr. William Hicks left this morning for i daughter of Mrs. William Baker" of Me- ; IUII I1LU _____ cast a ballot against him and lend him all Kntish ships sail. There are three en-

P»'r.Qrtîr,,«c Ora on™ m t< xK^ÎV11 to h,s 1slster. Mrs. Richard Adam Junction, to take place this week, has ; - the support they can. signs—the white, the blue and the red—
C W-eD* | Mr. HenryWî$attye,3eof°Uthe Rogers. Jenks w^mosrpfeasautly^enterUteed a^’abanouet T III + P l j u/ o *ll j Ottawa, April 28—At a meeting of Lib- King’s county has always bsen generous and on each the Union appears in a square 

.rt — ----- - parents, on Saturday evening by a number ofQliis l^tO Creek and WaS Swept Under eral members, with John Tolmie, M. P., to St. John in its contribution of public (lt the upper canton. The white ensign
friends and presented with an address and i r i . * r* r- II ,n the chair, a cable was sent to Sir Wil- ' and professional men, some of whom 18 now the only one used by
a Vrt^R111 t0^ r0Cfkflri8 chr<* _ L0gS**/\ line reilOW. frid Laurier from the boys of room 16, the seemed to forget that they were once K. josty’s ships in commission. It is a white
drews", who * were delegates t0rSthe Woman's -------- ^ihoral headquarters. It was as follows: B's. Now it is Premier Pugsley, but ti.a8 with St. George's cross. The red en-
Auxlliary Missionary Society, held in St. A particularly, sad drowning occurred on “To Laurier, Hotel Cecil, London (Eng.) : those who know his relations with his 61£» i-s uaed as the national ensign by all 

h>ve r®turnÿ home. the Shin Creek, a branch of the Oromoc- “The boys in room 16 on the eve of the native county will agree that its claims Kntk?h merchant ships. The blue ensign
a pleasant visit to Mrs! Sèdge^ebber^S™ to riXcr> on Thursday, when Bliss Se'efy, dose of a successful session send to the wiH always have consideration with him. 18 hoisted by ships of the royal naval re-
Stcphen. ‘ the nineteen year old son of Squire George chief, in the centre of the empire, the Who will fill the vacancy in the local 6€rve> or by mercliant ships commanded

Mr. Elmer Wiley has gone to Milltown, W. Seely, of Centre Blissville, met a warmest remembrance and all good wishes representation of Kings? The nomination by officers of the reserve, or by yacht
Tge^ln Mr. "Percy6?!6Lord6’sPdrug°store, ^rs" tra8ic death beneath a log jam on the to himself and Lady Laurier. will of course be given to the western end olubs to which special commission has
Wiley will remain some time longer in St! lumber drive of Smith Brothers, Ltd. (Signed) “JOHN TOLMIE, of the county, to either the parishes of been granted. The R. K. Y. C., I be-
Andrews before joining Mr. Wiley in Mill- The unfortunate young inan was en- “Chairman.” Kingston, Rothesay, Westfield or Green- “eve, holds such a commission. The Royal
°Mrs. Hewitt is visiting friends in Wood- £a8C(l at work on a log jam, and losing Laurier replied as follows: wich. The material available has been ïacht Squadron is the only club at lib-

stock this week. his balance, fell into the stream. He was “Most cordial thanks to the boys. Every- talked over by the Liberal committeemen, crt>' to use the white ensign. With re-
On Monday evening a delightful supper was swept quickly under the jam, which was thing well here. and the name of Councillor Henry Gil- gan* to the Canadian flag, since 1865 all

oil?, ^nd8^ ryhM?r« of considerable proportions, and was seen (Signed) “LAURIER.” bert is mentioned more frequently and vessels owned by the Canadian govern
ing. "the retiring manager of "the Bank of no more. Last evening his body had not Parliament was prorogued at 3 o’clock favorably than any others. ™ent have carried the blue ensign with
Nova Scotia. After the good things had been recovered. Saturday afternoon by Lord Grey. There Mr. Gilbert happens to be a brother-in- ^he arms of Canada in the centre of the
Arrnstrong^read a?6 addreJ^to which ' Mr Young Seely was very popular and com- were 142 bills which received the royal law of Premier Pugsley, but that fact has Ha«- The merchant marine was not pro-
Corning very aptly responded. Some of those manded the respect of all who knew him. assent. Of these a good many referred to not influenced the good will shown to Vlded u“tlJ 1892> when a warrant was
present were Mayor Snodgrass, Mr. T. A. He was a bright scholar and in his school railways. him in connection with the nomination. lssu°d by the lords of the admiralty per-
ardson '^Mr. rw.C'E.RManoryMMrC"BA"f.RD?- lifc 8howed a remarkable grasp of mathe- One of the best bills passed this session He is a prosperous merchant and a resi- the badge of the arme of Canada
Wolfe,’ Mr." E. A. Cockburn. Mr! J. S. The- matical problems. P'or some time he acted 13 the labor disputes act, which is now dent of Rothesay, where he has been a to 1)6 inserted m the flag of the red en-
band, Mr. Stevenson, Captain William Clarke, as clerk in Smith Brothers’ store, and ad- being satisfactorily tested in British Col- municipal councillor for the past ten 6fgn as well as in the blue. This new
\u'ertenG‘M?a JS°R Oastter DMrGrH??dv’ Mr vancement in a commercial life or the win- umbia. Then there is the inspection of 3’ears. He has the confidence of the peo- combined red ensign was empowered to be
Cummings, Mr." Douglas, Mr. J." D. Grimmer ning of laurels as a student could easily meats and canned goods, a measure which Ple who know him. Energetic, alert, re- u®ed by the merchant marine and citizena
and Mr. Albert Thompson. have been his, but he preferred an active was called for because of the disclosures solute and a fair speaker. ot t,1€ dominion, it is the ensign of Can-
gnd'ln to^ ;toittogSsoS,he '“friend"4 ^ hardy ,life- and hc ™ known for his m connection with the meat packing Yoiir correspondent is informed today ada'

Mr. J. w. Corning, of the Bank of Nova physical powers as well as for his intellec- houses m the United States. that -Mr. Gilbert will run it the nomina-
Scotia, left on Tuesday for his home in Yar- tual attainments. He was the eldest son There was also the extension of the cold tion 19 tendered to him.
weeks' vacatfon. ^0^1^ stay” toV. Am a laI*e family whose members are heart storage system and the new provision to 
drews Mr. Corning has mad* many friends broken at theirxloss. Besides his parents, establish «old storage, warehouses. But if 
who regret his departure. he leaves two sisters—Mrs. Henry Me- the traff legislation be excepted there is
(OnU,anadrrlver6 Anlrèw,0^1 Monda? Lauchlin of Fredericton Junction and really no work done which should have
and are registered at Kennedy’s Hotel. Mr. Augusta at home—and two brothers—John called lor a session of five months and five 
Zimmerman succeeds Mr. Corning as man- and Clowes. days. And in reply to this the opposition
3SMrs°f Char.es^eLong^has^retu'rned home --------------- ------------------------- mcrely **** “Wait ""«• y- - aext
from a visit to Boston. IIHT TUT hnAT HI AT >’ear> when seven months will not end the

Rev. H. F. Rigby and his brother, Mr. |U11 I I UL L|U\ I I fl\L session.”
Percy Rigby, of Campobello, made a brief 11 (J | I fir rillU I LiHuL
visit to their parents last week. nwi wllWb

i CONCERNING FLAGS

^depends 
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"TrajSng for Succew” by retud was o

SUSSEX.

con-

Russell
Chas. Carleton, John LeClalre, James Le- !
Claire. Waiter Friars, Bev. Carleton, Percy and Purdy, "spent Sunday with"his" parents. 
Hunter, Stanley Hunter, Otty Wallace, Cedric Mr. and Mrs. George Battyo at Wallace 
McNutt, Geo. LeClalre, Lawrence Fenwick, i Mr. James W. Pipes is ' confined to his 
Will Adair. Reg. McAdam and Robt. Boyce, house through illness.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, visited Sus- > Miss Violet Coates 
sex recently.

Rev. J. B. Ganong left on Tuesday for ______ ________ __ ______ iicio
Rome to attend the World’s Sunday School been in poor health for the past Three months’
Convention. , 4~------• *

Mrs. Vail spent a few days of this week in 
Truro. .

Mrs. McGivern and daughter. Miss Annie, Mrs.
are guests of Mrs. J. D. McKenna. . _o __

Mrs. Sewell, of Fredericton, is visiting her ' Mrs. Max.- M. Sterne, Church" street 
ster, Mrs. Chas. Smith. Miss Ella Peacock, of Sackville, * spent
Mrs. J. M. Kinnear is visiting friends in Monday in town.

„ : Contractor McVey, of St. Stephen, was in

his raa-

Miss Violet Coates still remains seriously 
; HI at her residence, La Planche street. 

Mrs. James Sutherland, of Aulac. who has

is now slightly improved.
Mrs. James Philips, of Havelock street 

taken seriously ill on Tuesday.
' and Miss Barnhill, of Two Rivers, 

have been spending the last few days with
Bister, Mrs. Chas. Smith

St. J6hn.
Mr. and Mrs. Densmore. who have been town on Tuesday, 

guests of Dr. and Mrs. Daly, left this week Mrs. Max. M. Sterne will entertain a num- 
for their home in New York. her of young people on Friday evening in

Mrs. M. P. Titus spent last week with honor of her son Ralph, 
relatives in St. John. ! Mr. James Rodger has purchased one of

Mrs. J. D. McKenna was at home on Wed- j Mr. E. E. Silliker’s beautiful residences in 
day atfernoon from 4 to 6, and the func- Church street. Dr. W. M- MacKinnon has 

tion was one of the largest held in Sussex bought the adjoining/ property, 
for some time. Despite the inclemency of Mr. James E. Layton, who has been living 
the weather, the ladies were present in large with his son, Mr. F. E. Layton, AmherU 
numbers. The reception room and dining Point, will spend the summer with his 
room were decorated with carnations, lilies daughter, Mrs. Ralston, wife of Postmaster B 
and maiden hair. Mrs. H. Montgomery W. Ralston. Amherst.
Campbell poured tea and Misses desBrisay Before leaving for Great Britain H J 
(Bathurst), Walpole, Birmingham (Va.), Me- Logan. M. P., purchased from Mr. Fred" e" 
G vern (St. John), and Macaulay and Kate Layton the old Logan homestead at Amherst 
White assisted. Mrs. W. S. Thomas assisted Point.
Mrs. McKenna is receiving. A most delightful Amherst, April 2&—After a verv brief 
afternoon wad spent. Among those present ; .iinn^ a t Ar,mn: - . Jwere Mrs. O. R. Arnold. Miss Arnold^ Mrs. . 1 f6.8. A' L Mu.nsi0> one of Amherst e 
H. A. XVhite, Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. S. j nest known business men, passed away

5«i.White’ iîrs4> ',ast night at his residence, Havelock street,
White, Mrs. Gordon Mills, Mrs. C. D. Davis, : ntr_i 7 ,. » }Miss Davis, Miss Robinson, Mrs. W. B. Me- fged 61* Deceased was a native of Pic- 
Kay, Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. J. J. Daly, j tou county and his family came to Am- 
Miss Fownes, Miss Keltic, Mrs. Frank De i herst about twenty years ago. His wife 
Boo, Mrs. H. H. Dryden. Mrs. A. B. Pugs- I dicfl Qomc JL*
ley. Mrs. Sherwood, Miss Sherwood. Mrs. ) “lca *vea^3 ag0' 1^° daughters, at
Robt. Connely, the Misses Connely, Mrs. W. , dome, have the sympathy of the eom- 
C. Hunter. Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mrs. Murray, i munity in the loss of a kind father. Mr

25: i Munt .Wito \m7 ot.eterlin5 eharacter-rell, Mrs. James Lamb. Mrs. Frank Baird, ! m religion a rreabytenan and a regular 
Mrs. - George Hallett, Mrs. SteA’ens, St. John; attendant at St. Stephen’s church.
Mrs. McGivern, St. John, and Mrs. Macau- Fire lpst night did considerable damage

In the evening the assistants were enter- the stock of the Canadian Sign Com- 
tained at whist. The gentlemen present pany in the upper flat of Dowlen Bros ’ 
were Messrs, w. H Johnstone, W. S. Thom- shop, Church street. The building 
as, C. E. Falrweather. McLean, Dr. Cleve- ,... , hland, Arnold Goodllffe. Miss Kate White bllt sl'ghtly damaged.
won the ladies' prize, and Mr. McLean the I Building operations have commenced 

ntlemen's. Miss Macaulay and Mr. Good- and from appearances this promises to be 
e were the consolation prize winners. a T,,cor^ ycar

McVey & Sons, of St. Stephen (X. B.), 
have a gang of men at Woric on the new 
Boyal Bank building.

Truro. April 24-Mrs J B. Dickie left ]|. L. & E. E. Hetvson’s blocks on Have-
home on Monday morning to make one of a , ,
company on a trip to England per steamship ’ and V ictoria streets, are nearing 
Briardene. The pther ladies of the party pletion.
If6 Halifax0* H* Reyn°ldS and Miss Murray’ j Messrs. Rhodes,Fillmore, Morris and Don 

Mr. D. J. Thomas, ex-mayor of Truro, was j -McDonald are preparing to erect the 
very seriously injured on Monday by falling j large block on Church street and Union
from a car. Row. which will be one of the largest in

Rev. Wr. R. Foote and family recently re- ! «r t,r t>i, i i T ht ,
from the mission field of Korea, have ( Amherst. W . » » • Black and J. E. Lusby

been guests with Mrs. Foote's sister, Mrs. are excavating for a four story stone block
H- Sedgewick. adjoining the present block,Victoria street.

Mrs. T. G. McMullen is at home again, w , ,
after a short visit, in New Glasgow with her ‘ ' f. ,ias Plan8 almost
daughter, Mrs. McCulloch. pleted for his stone and brick four story

Mrs. Frank Stanfield returned yesterday block on the corner of Victoria and Eddv 
from Middleton, called ' home by the serious Besides these husinnec Lionl-eaccident to her father, Mr. Thomas. j fitroo«5- -oesiues tnese Dusmess blocks an

Rev. Avery Shaw, who married one of unusually large number of dwellings are 
Truro’s popular young ladies, has been called j to be erected, 
to the pastorate of the Winnipeg Baptist j 
church.

Mrs. R. T: Craig and little Beth, have 
returned from their winter in the south.

Mrs. M .Blair, of Sydney, has been a: an«i taguest with her brother, Mr. Robert Blair. Kicfilbucto, April 25—James D. Phinney, 
Mrs. Henry, wfie of Rev. M. G. Henry, who ! K. of 1 rede net on, spent Sunday in 

been spending a short time with Mrs. ; town.

■I

As to the question of the use of the - 
national’ flag by private individuals it will 
be seen that there is a positive rule as to 
marine flags but there appears to be* none 
as to its use on shore. Occasionally it 
is flown with a white border under an im
pression apparently that this difference is 
necessary, but it is meaningless and there 
is no authority for it. In numberless in
stances one or other of the marine en
signs may l>e seen hoisted on shore over 
private residences or used in street decor
ation but feuch a practice, if the truth 
were known, is ridiculous as -the ensign is

erly I. C, R, Traffic Manager, Passed exclusively a ship flag. Any individual
0 , , , . , n • n . entitled to armorial bearings may carry
oUddenly Away at rnnee nllpart them in a flag and in such cases it is the—

Filled Many Important Positions in ^ and'UtVoT atS.61' entire 
Railway Work.

DEATH OF E, G, RUSSELL 
ON PACIFIC COAST

Ottawa today is practically deserted of .... .. n . . r
legislators. There are a very few left and Well Known NOW BrUnSWICkor, Form- 
these will go tomorrow.

Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., Toronto, has 
been appointed by the Grand Trunk Rail
way on the investigation board in connec
tion with the labor troubles in the 
chinists’ shops in Montreal.

ST. MARTINS Chief Game Commissioner Writes of 
Victoria County Conviction Which 
Is to Be Appealed.

was

St. Martins, April 27—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Bentley are receiving hearty con
gratulations on the birth of a daughter.

Cudlip Miller, sr.. who ha's been very 
seriously ill, is slowly recovering.

George Cut ten, formerly of this place 
but late of Noank (Conn.), and who had 
his ankle and leg severely injured in the 
shipyard in the latter place, is spending 
a few days here. His ankle is much im
proved.

Schooner Golden Rule,Capt. Fred Gough, 
from St. John, is here discharging a gen
eral cargo.

The St. Martins Agricultural Society at 
its regular meeting on Thursday evening 
decided to hold the annual exhibition on 
the first Wednesday in October. A very 
large number of prizes will be offered.

Rev. Mr. Scrijngeour arrived here on 
Saturday evening and during his vacation 
will assume pastrol charge of the Pres
byterian field.

TRURO. TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
TO WOODSTOCK MAN

John Robinson, jr., chief game commis
sioner for New Brunswick, writing 
Newcastle, refers to a Victoria county re
port of a conviction for carrying firearms 
in resort for moose, caribou and deer and 
to the statement that the case is to be 
appealed on the ground that it is the 
first of the kind in the province.

Mr. Robinson writes that there have 
been other cases. He states: “In 1905 
June 7 I prosecuted before J. F. Connors, 
P. M., at Chatham (N. B.), three persons 
and got convictions in each case. On July 
12, 1905, I also had three persons up be
fore the same magistrate and got convic
tions in each case. I also seized the six 
guns. A fine of $20 and costs or thirty 
days’ imprisonment was imposed on each. 
I have had several cases since.

“The game law is very plain in this 
matter. I am interested and will be 
ious to hear the decision in appeal 
This act was passed and became law April 
14, 1905.”

A Remarkable Two-Year-Old
from Word has been received of the sudden 

death of E. G. Russell at Prince Rupert, 
the Pacific terminus of the Grand Trunk

Since my last report ten cows have
corn- made official records that have been ac

cepted in the Holstein-Friesian Record of 
Merit.

Woodstock, N. B., April 26.—(Spe
cial)—William Glew, Jr., known as “Den" 
ly” Glew, son of Thomas Glew, met with 
a bad accident this morning. He is as
sistant yard master, and while working in 
the yard getting out the large snow plow 
he was accidentally caught between tha 
plow and the rails and terribly bruised.

His head and legs were badly cut and 
his left arm mangled, the muscles having 
been tom out. He was removed to the 
hospital by Drs. Rankine and Grant. He 
will recover but it will be necessary to 
amputate the arm at the shoulder.

Mr. Glew is married. In a few days iti 
was the intention to transfer him to St. 
Stephen as yardmaster in that town.

Pacific, Mr. Russell, a few years ago, 
held the position of traffic manager of the 
I. C. R., and, more recently, an important 
position on the G. T. R. at Prince Rupert. 
Many old employes of the I. C. R. and 
many St. John residents, aa well as people 
in St. George, and all over the province 
will be sorry to hear of his death. His 
wife was Miss Valpey, whose father con
ducted a large shoe manufacturing busi
ness here years ago. Senator Gilmor is 
a cousin.

Mr. Russell was a New Brunswiclcer 
who made a name for himself in the rail
road world by the sheer force of his own 
energy and ability and who held command
ing positions. He was bom on July 23, 
1858, at St. George, Charlotte county, and 
was, therefore, barely 49 years of age. He 
entered the railroad service in 1874 and 
for a time held a position on the I. C. 
R. as a telegraph operator and train des
patches

He went west and rose to be assistant 
general superintendent of the Minnesota 
and Northwestern road and its successor, 
the Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City 
road. Then he "went over to the Illinois 
Central, becoming assistant superintend
ent of the Chicago division. In 1888 he 
was made superintendent of the Chicago, 
Madison and Northern with headquart
ers at Rockford (Ill.), and later became 
acting superintendent of the Illinois Cen
tral lines in Illinois and Wisconsin, and 
rising through various positions finally at
tained the rank of superintendent of west
ern lines of the Illinois Central, which he 
relinquished in 1893 to become superin
tendent of the Rona, Watertown and Og- 
densburg road, with headquarters at 
Watertown.

These tests are vouched for by 
Prof. Dean, of Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, or President Gumming, of the Nova 
Scotia Agricultural College, and unless 
otherwise stated are for a period of seven 
days. The amount of milk and butter fat 
are actual, while the amount of butter is 
estimated from the amount of fat by add
ing one-sixth.

The most remarkable of these is the 
test made after eight months after calving 
of the cow Tidy Pauline DeKol 2nd (4973), 
who made within .9981 of the amount 
given at the first test eight months pre
vious.

1. Tidy Pauline DeKol (3522) at 5 y. 7 m. 
17 d.; milk 510 lbs.; butter fat, 19.27 lbs.; 
equivalent butter, 22.49 lbs. Owner H. 
Bollert, Cassel (Ont.)

2. Rose Rattler (7430) at 5 y. 8m. 7 d.; 
milk, 435.2 lbs.; butter fat, 17.02 lbs.; 
equivalent butter, 19.86 lbs.

Fourteen days—Milk, 824.6 lbs.; butter 
fat, 33.39 lbs.; equivalent to 38.98 lbs. but
ter. Owner, Geo. Rice, Tillsonburg (Ont.)

3. Prince’s Molley (2898) at 6 y. 8 m.
5 Tl.; milk, 433.5 lbs; butter fat, 16.7 lbs.; 
equivalent butter, 17.87 lbs. Owners, Lo
gan Bros., Amherst (N. S.)

4. Daisy Nightengale of Norval (2331) 
at 9 y. 5 m. 26 d.;N milk, 371 lbs.; butter 
fat, 15.42 lbs.; equivalent butter, 17.99 lbs. 
Owner, Walbum Rivers, Foldens (Ont.)

5. Minnie Rooker 2nd (4202) at 4 y. 7 
m. 16 d.; milk, 417 lbs.; butter fat, 12.23 
lbs.; equivalent butter 14.28 lbs. Owners, 
Logan Bros.

6. Clarice Clothilde 2nd (4972) at 3 y.
5 m. 25 d.; milk, 319.8 lbs.; butter fat, 10.39 
lbs.; equivalent butter, 12.12 lbs.

Fourteen days—624.1 lbs. milk; 
fat, 20.35 lbs.; equivalent butter, 23.47 lbs. 
Owner, George Rice.

7. Frances 2nd (4565) at 3 y. 11 m. 17 
d.; milk, 320,8 lbs.; butter fat, 10.10 lbs.; 
equivalent butter, 11.79 lbs. Owner, P. 
D. Edc, Oxford Centre (Ont.)

8. Princess Lida Posch (5859) at 1 y. 8 
m. 7 d.; milk, 247.7 lbs.; butter fat, 9.08 
lbs.; equivalent butter, 10.60 lbs. Owners, 
Logan Bros.

9. Carrie DeKol of Howell (7438) at 2 
y. 8 m. 25 d.; milk, 284.9 lbs.; butter fat, 
8.98 lbs.; equivalent butter, 10.48 lbs.

Fourteen days—Milk, 560 lbs.; butter 
fat, 17.60 lbs.; equivalent butter, 20.54 lbs. 
Owner, George Rice.

10. Bessie Pauline Calamity (5486) at 2 
y. 4 m. 21 d.; milk, 216.9 lbs.; butte fat, 
8.39 lbs.; equivalent butter, 9.79 lbs. wn- 
cr, H. Bollert.

After eight months after calving.
Tidy Pauline De Kol 2nd (4973) at 2 y.

3 m. 7 d.; milk, 265.6 lbs.; butter fat, 11.34 , 
lbs.; equivalent butter, 13.23 lbs. Owner, I 
II. Bollert.

turned on f

! RICHIBUCT0 HOPEWELL HILL anx-
case.Hopewell Hill, April 25—George Mil-

burn, sr., of Mount ville, has returned 
froip a visit to relatives in Boston. 

Helena Grace Moore, daughter of Mr.

Heato Canard”Id’ ”°W retUrned ‘° ieri . Mias Sadie Long arrived home from St.

Mrs. p. O. Lovelace, who has been living I Stephen on Saturday.
In Malden (Mass.) for some years, has been j Mies Blanche McKinnon left on Satur- an<* Mrs. Clarence R. Moore, of Mount- 
tbe guest for a few days with Mrs. Albert : ^av for Lawrence (Macs)
Flemming. Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace are re- j Qd£ A /
moving to Grafton, Kings county, where they ; itev. Ji. \r atnen, who on account of 
intend making their future home. i'll health was granted a lengthy vacation

Mrs CromweJl, of Sydn*. and her sister, j bv ]ÿs congregation at Rehoboth (Mass)
Mrs. Knox, have been guests for a short i • , 4 , , X. . J*
time with Mrs. J. W. iDoane. They are en anci who has been spending it at his bid

I home here, left on Saturday to 
i charge of his church.
! Leonide Le Blanc, of the Shediac branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, is spending his 

April 2.» Mrs. L. E. vacation in town 
Brundage. who has been spending the win- XJfauon in tcmn- 
ter in Attleboro (Mass.) with lier brothers, ,
Colonel S. O. and Mr. J. A. Bigney, has re- on Tuesday for Calgary, Alberta.

from ^ V;°t0lia ^chranc entertained a
Guelph Agricultural College and will spend nwnber ot young friends on Tuesday cven- 
tlie summer in Amherst. ing at the residence of lier mother, Mrs.
Æ L“Trs:0c.PrïÆ.IS the *“est Kobert Cochrane. Dancing was the chief 

Miss L. A. White is visiting friends jn | aransemcnt.
^ Moncton (N. B.) i Fabien Richard, of St. Charles, wa* mar-

q,^Üo31* tlb spen* ! ficd to Miss Leon ore Robichaud, da ugh-
Sunday in Amherst, toe guest of Mr. and . r lv . , n , 7 ~ '
Mrs. J. (’. Harlow, Church street. He left *01 David (*. Robichaud, also of ht.
Monday for Halifax (N. S.) I Charles, Ricliibucto parish, on Monday

The Art Culture Club met with Mrs. C. ! morning by Rev. Fr. McLaughlin.
It. Smith Monday evening. . . & . 6 .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fitzmaurice are re-! A tax <)f 18 be imposed on the
reiving congratulations on the arrival of a. owner, keeper or harborer of each and
daughter. j every dog in the town of Riehibucto.

Mr. A. I. Munsie still continues to be sen- , V „ . , i
ously ill from an attack of pneumonia. Upon water can now' lx; seen outeidc

Prof. Singleton, of Pictou, the new organ- the harbor. A team crossed opposite tow’n 
1st of the Methodist church here, spent Sun- j without difficulty this morning but it
dlMrsn Johnston Chisholm, of Sydney Mines, 1 ,ooks no'v as if lt; woul(i not bc possible 

Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. W. D. i tomorrow.
Maine, Upper Victoria street.

Miss Bertha Murra
her home through illness for some days. j 

Mrs. Johnstone, wife of the superintend
ent of the Malleable iron Company, arrived Woodstock, April 24—Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee 
in Amherst from Pijtsburg last week. Mr. reached home last week after an absence of 
and Mrs. Johnstone and daughter have taken some months in Quebec
up their residence on Pleasant street. Mr. George Smith has' given up his busi-

Mr. Lloyd Murray, ot the Bank of Nova 1 ness in Springhill (N. S.) and returned to 
Scotia, has undergone a successful operation town.
for appendicitis at Highland View Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. William Dibblee entertained

Mr. John Sharpe left for Digbv Friday to a number of their young friends on last
accept a position with the Nova Scotia Tele- Thursday evening a‘ c
phone Company. I Dr. O'Donnell, of Debec, was in town on

Mrs. Stephen Stewart left for Springhill i Monday. 0,1
last week, called there by the illness of her Mr. W. Downio. (superintendent of the r w i 11 n i T1 .
daughter-in-law. \ p. H.. was in town on' Wednesday Schooner Dess, Captain Geo. Post, ar-

Miss Lucy Logan has returned from a trip Mrs. W. D. Rankin spent a few days of r've(1 from St. John this morning, also 
to western Canada. ; last week in* St. John. steamer Prince Albert ('antain Hoi

Mr. E. S. Matheson, lately appointed town Mr: Duppa Smith left on Monday for a : f. v ,V t i» ' iengineer for Amherst, spent Friday here. I trip to Montreal. ‘ from Y annouth for I arreboro.
Mrs. George Brundage. of Tidnish. is visit- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lindsav will leave ---------------- » .

log her sister, Mrs. Howard Brundage. this week for Los Angeles (Cal.), visitine \ . , .
Chicago and Salt Lake City en route Most fishermen are said to work in pairs,

Mr. R. Wilmot Balloch, of Centreville.was but Lorenzo F. Woodbury, of Kwamps-
a guest An town last week. cott, never cares to have anyone with

Mrs. Robert Hume and Miss Hume of I 1 • • i , ,, , .. .Florenceville, were recently guests of Mr. 1 1,11,1 1,1 1,13 work. (apt. Woodbury, who
and Mrs. George Balmain. ' * ! is 72, has been a fisherman since he

lion. W. K .Jones and Mrs. Jones left last 
week for Ottawa.

Rev. A. W. Teed, of Richmond, was in 
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Wait, of .McAdam, spent a few 
days of last week with Mr. and .Mrs.
Watt.

Mr. and Mrs. E.

CA ORTA
AGED MAN DIES IN 

NEWCASTLE LOCK-UP
For its in.

ville, entertained a number of her young 
friends at a birthday party on Wednesday. 
A very enjoyable time was spent by all 
present.

The schooner Two Sisters placed the 
Shepody Day and river buoys in position 
today. The schooner later sailed for St. 
John with hardwood lumber shipped at 
Kiverside.

The Kln^outoraAlways Bought!
Bears bu 

'Signature of
route to the White Mountains. resume

Captain Starkey Weds Mrs. 
Vanwart.AMHERST. Newcastle, N. B., April 26—Gtewart Camp

bell, an old man of about seventy-five 
said to be from P. E. Island, came here _ 
days ago, mending umbrellas. Yesterday af
ternoon he became intoxicated and smashed 
a window in James W. Davidson’s house. A 

Harcourt, April 29—Mr. and Mrs -p. i r?JiceI?an, te^Pboned for and shortly 
u- imon r * , /T> ,, * _ after 1 o clock Campbell was arrested andB. XX oodman, of Albert on (P. E. I.), ^ placed in the lockup to sober up. Night 

spent last week here, the guests of Mr. ! Policeman Hill says that Campbell was 
and Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield. ! sleeping apparently between 12 and 1 o’clodk,

but on returning to the police station about 2 
o’clock Hill noticed that he did not hear 
Campbell breathing. He went into his cell 
and found him dead. Campbell is reported 
to be an old sea captain, who sailed to these 
parts twenty-five years ago.

some
Amherst, N. S.,

XVhat is said to be the culminating point 
of a life long romance was the marriage 
of Captain Thomas Starkey and Mrs. Isa
bella Van wart, which was solemnized Mon* 
•day afternoon at 5 o’clock, in St. Luke’s 
church. Mrs. Van wart and Captain Star- 
key grew up together on the slopes of the 
XX’ashadcmoak, and though their paths 
diverged, now they are brought together 
again.

Rev. R. P. Mclvim performed the 
mon

Richmond N. McBentb, South Side, left HARCOURT

Miss Marion XVathen, who has been vis
iting in Charlottetown, returned home 
Saturday.

on

eere-
y, and music was furnished by St. 

Luke’s surpliced choir. The church
Hon. A. G. Diair brought him back to ™.cd lo *he doors bV friends of the happy 

New Brunswick to fill an important posi- v11!^6 aIU* Sroom. M. D. Brown gave the 
tion on his old road, the I. C. R., and he , *6 aT,ay’, ?*16 new^y man*ied couple 
inaugurated some of the reforms that have *or I'I’edericl'°n on a short honeymoon, 

j since contributed to put the road on a ant* on tbe,r ^tum will reside in Y ictoria 
j sounder business principle. street. At the station Capt. and Mrs.

After leaving the 1. C. R. Mr. Russell Sfarkey were received with 
was engaged by the Grand Trunk in dif- cheer* 
forent important positions, and it is said 
that he is responsible for the

butterCARRIER PIGEON
BOARDED DIGBV j Gaunt crags of tenements, seamed, cracked, !

SCHOONER AT SEA Enclcsfng glooms of noisome alleyways,
Unfriended of the sun, whose cynic stare 
Lights but a hurried moment in the gulfs

Digbv, N. S.; April 28—Schooner Green- Their squalor from a viewless wretchedness!- 
. ■ -n\ . . , , Withdraws. Shrill clamoring comes

wood, Captain 1 innney, which docked at From meagre children in some gutter game;
Their faces writ already with the lines

.... , Of craft and weariness—strange ago in youth
boarded by a carrier pigeon a few days Hived in the slum, their evil heritage, 
ago while on Brown’s Banks, about 45 Life is the niggard here; his fists are clenched 

Jiniies sotilh southwert °f Seal Islands 8'ùly'^^'“^re^romempSous^the^gs,
I he little bird had attached to onc of Rotten and drab, of penury and toll; 
its legs à band containing the following Struggle and toil from morning till the night 
“No 855 V B T 04 ” It was vptv To whl another haggard day the like,—; ? J u / 1 • Ji J r y A brief precarious foothold on the brink
much fatigued but 'tva.s kindly cared for Of that dark mystery that borders all. 
by the crew and is at present at the home —Father O'Neill Gallacher, in London 
of Andrew Tebo, at Mount Pleasant, who lNeWd* 
will be pleased to communicate with the 
owner ’of the bird.

!
A London Slum was

a rousing
Short & Ellis’ wharf this morning, was

has been confined toiy
11: WOODSTOCK. The railway truckmen employed at Sand 

Point, on Saturday presented to John 
Coyle, who is at present in the hospital 
with a broken leg, a purse of money.

present
movement looking tpf the development of 
his old home port of L'Etang. Finally 
the Grand Trunk sent him to the west 
and there ho was engaged in the work of 
buying land and superintending tile estab
lishment. of their terminal facilities.

Von cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

A delictou#drink and ««staining 
food, fragrant, jMffitions and 
economJal. ThjjjRcellent Cocoa 
maintaiis tii^ÿstem in robust 
healthJramLÆables it to resist 

tVfrrs extreme cold.

I. C. R. PENSION SCHEME 
IN EFFECT THIS MONTH

□ 103

Moncton, N. B., April 26-The Intercolonial 
j and P- E. Island railways employes provident 
fund, known as the pension system, will be 

Nestling under the shadow of a small ! Î” opera*j°n l,lis month, and the first month- 
volcano at Pen on (Mex.), is perhaps the y ut*°u °L,lhe eml,,oyes to the fund
smallest church in the world. This edifice T'! J*5 raade- The amou,lt whlch will be 
is about ten feet high and twelve feet deduicted tr™ thf salary aad wages of each 
w-je employe wil be three per cent., and in

ceeding months it will be one and a half per 
cent. Notices to this effect are being 
out from headquarters, ami also relative to 
the adminisiration hoard, which is to be com
posed of the general manager, officers of the

G. XV. CLEMONS, Secretary.
Mrs. N. Curry is spending a few days at 

their summer residence, Tidnish. 
x Mr. F. A. Cates has been appointed harbor 
master for the Amherst port at Fort Law
rence.

Rev. and Mrs. Herman Cann are rejoicing 
In the birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Thompson, of Ox
ford. have been visiting in town.

Tennant i COCOA
I'igg&aa'Btfg.gsa1

was
15 years old. lie now devotes his time to 
lobster trapping.

Mrs. Walter 
St. John.

s visiting friends in

Mr:. H. N. Stevens Is confined to the house 
(^Through illness.

v iMîsk .Winnie Hillson. of Sydney, is \isit-

Consul E. B. XX alker ,of Burolem (Eng.) 
reports that a seam of coal 24 feet thick 
has been reached at a depth of 580 wards

Jn South^Staffordshire. ^ _■

A block of granite weighing over 8f> tons 
and mi'asurlng lixlfl feet was recently taken 
from a Bethel (Vt ). quarry to be shipped to

Alczaudcr, .cf.UartjftQd,

f
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